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No. 1997-60

AN ACT

SB 1160

Providing for the divestiture of airport property; imposing obligations on the
Departmentof Transportation;and making anappropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshall be knownandmay be citedas theAirport DivestitureAct.

Section2. Declarationof purpose.
It is thepurposeof thisact to authorizethe PennsylvaniaDepartmentof

Transportationto transfer to the SusquehannaArea Regional Airport
Authority the real estate,buildings,assetsandobligationsattendantto and
necessaryfor the operation of the Capital City Airport and Harrisburg
InternationalAirport.
Section3. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this actshall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Account.” The Aviation RestrictedRevenueAccount.
“Airports.” The Capital City Airport and the Harrisburg International

Airport.
“Authority.” The SusquehannaAreaRegionalAirport Authority.
“Department.” The Departmentof Transportationof theCommonwealth.
“Property.” All assetsusedin theoperationof theairports,including,but

not limited to, all equipment,machinery,fixtures, files, records,contracts,
agreements,receivables,licenses,certificates,permitsandsupplies.Theterm
shall include all legal or equitableinterestsin real andpersonalpropertyas
well asall rights andobligationsarisingout of the operationof theairports.
Section 4. Conveyance.

Thedepartment.with theapprovalof theGovernor,isauthorizedon behalf
of theCommonwealthto conveyto theauthorityprior toJanuary-3,1998,for
the sum of $1.00,all property usedin the operationof theairportsandthe
following land:

(1) All that parcelof landsituatein LowerSwataraTownship,Countyof
Dauphin, and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, conveyed to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby the HighspireBoating Associationby
deeddatedApril 28, 1988,and recordedin RecordBook 1117, Pages32
through34, in the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof DauphinCountyon
May 23, 1988,describedas follows:
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Containing9.646acres,more or less,beingaportion of the sameproperty
conveyedor devisedto the HighspireBoatingAssociation,AKA Highspire
Boat Club, by indentureof the Penn Central CorporationdatedApril 30,
1980, and recordedin RecordBook 129, Page99, in the Office of the
Recorderof Deedsof Dauphin Countyon May 30, 1980, which contains
18.391 acres,more less.

(2) All thatparcelof land situatein theBoroughof Middletown,County
of Dauphin,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,beinga 1.808acre, moreor
less,portionof the samepropertyconveyedor devisedto ThePennsylvania
RailroadCompanyby indentureof The PennsylvaniaCanalCompanydated
October31, 1901.andrecordedin DeedBook Z. Volume 10, Page429,in
theOffice of Recorderof Deedsof DauphinCounty,Pennsylvania,the 1.808
acreparcelbeingboundedon thesoutheastby propertyconveyedor devised
to Middletown Borough Authority by indentureof RobertW. Blanchetteet
al.. Trusteesof thePmpertyof PennCentralTransportationCompany,dated
September30, 1976. and being boundedon the northwest by property
conveyedor devisedto the United Statesof Americaby indentureof The
PennsylvaniaRailroadCompany,datedSeptember15, 1965.

(3) All that tract, pieceor parcelof land, with the improvementserected
thereon,situate,lying andbeing in theTownshipof Lower Swatara,County
of Dauphin,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginningatapoint, saidpointbeingacornercommonto thelandof the
OlmstedAir ForceBaseandlandnowor formerly of theJednotaOrphanage,
on the northerly right-of-way line of the PennsylvaniaRailroad,saidpoint
being further locatednorth 43 degrees51 minuteseast242.64feet or atthe
northeasterlyextremity of referenceline A-C, said point being at the
southwesterlycornerof the tractaboutto bedescribed;thencewith theland
of thesaidorphanagethe following bearingsanddistances:north19 degrees
10 minuteseast 630.30 feet; north 11 degrees6 minuteseast 146.85 feet;
north 11 degrees9minuteswest206.25feetandnorth 11 degrees51 minutes
east297 feet,moreor less,to the centerline of TownshipRoad382; thence
continuingalong thecenterline of TownshipRoad382south76 degrees21
minuteseast224.68feet, moreor less,to a point, whichpoint is alsosouth
of certainlandsconveyedto thePennsylvaniaStateUniversity-bydeeddated
May 12, 1966;thencecontinuingalongthecenterline of TownshipRoad382
south41 degrees46 minuteseast198.60feet, moreor less,to apoint; thence
continuingalong thecenterline of TownshipRoad382 south39 degrees54
minuteseast797.19feet; thencecontinuingalong thecenterline of saidroad
south 65 degrees33 minuteseast 583.34feet to a point; thencesouth 26
degrees30 minuteswest 453.85feet to apoint; thencewith the Rosedale
Plan of Lots north 38 degrees24 minuteswest 84.25feet; thenceby acurve
to the right having a radius of 400 feet subtendedby the cord north 38
degrees24 minuteswest 103 feetto a point; thencewith the samenorth 53
degrees9 minuteswest 104.45 feet to a point; thencesouth 18 degrees40
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minuteswest 70.45 feet to a point on the northeasterlyline of the Old
PennsylvaniaCanal; thencewith the line of saidcanal the two following
courses:south39 degrees35 minuteseast 12 feet andsouth42 degrees25
minuteseast138 feettoapointon thenortheasterlyright-of-way-lineof State
Route 230; thence with the said highway the following bearingsand
distances:north83 degrees25 minuteswest108.85feet; north80 degrees25
minuteswest 372.90 feet; north 79 degrees10 minuteswest 676.50 feet;
north 78 degrees20 minuteswest209.55feet to theplaceof beginning.

Containing29 acres,moreor less,andbeingTracts22,23,24,25,26and
27 acquiredby the Governmentfor the OlmstedAir ForceBase.

(4) All that tract,pieceor parcelof land,with theimprovementserected
thereon,situate,lying andbeing in theTownshipof LowerSwatara,County
of Dauphin,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginningataniron pin,saidironpin beingonthesouthright-of-wayline
of the PennsylvaniaRailroadCompany,said point also being the most
westerly of thisparcel;thencealongthe saidR.R.R./W.L.the following 23
courses:south64 degrees46 minutes15 secondseast405 feettoan ironpin;
thencesouth26 degrees43 minutes15 secondswest36 feet to an iron pin;
thencesouth64 degrees46 minutes15 secondseast553.40feet to an iron
pin; thencealongacurveto theleft south71 degrees9 secondseastachord
distanceof 1254.14feet to aniron pin, saidcurvehavingaradiusof 5769.15
feet, the arc lengthof 1256.20feet; thencesouth78 degrees5 minutes45
secondseast607.30feet to an iron pin; thencesouth73 degrees10 minutes
45 secondseast701.40feet to a rail; thencesouth78 degrees35 minutes45
secondseast267.86 feet to a rail; thencesouth78 degrees35 minutes45
secondseast18.64feetto acone.mon.; thencesouth87 degrees11 minutes
45 secondseast31.60feet to arail; thencesouth87 degrees11 minutes45
secondseast968.25feet toacone.mon.;thencesouth87 degrees11 minutes
45 secondseast 1019.85feet to acone. mon.; thencesouth82 degrees37
minutes45 secondseast 997.10feet to arail; thencesouth 82 degrees37
minutes45 secondseast 900 feet to a post; thencesouth 25 degrees42
minutes15 secondswest 54.85feetto acone.mon.;thencesouth81 degrees
1 minute45 secondseast754.10feetto an iron pin; thencenorth40 degrees
1 minute 15 secondseast86.69feet to an iron pin; thencesouth78 degrees
31 minutes45 secondseast300.17 feetto a rail; thencesouth77 degrees3
minutes45 secondseast1066feet to acone.mon.; thencesouth21 degrees
11 minutes15 secondswest 10.34 feet to a cone. mon.; thencesouth 77
degrees14 minutes35 secondseast716.50feet to an iron pin; thencesouth
77 degrees48 minutes45 secondseast63 feet to an iron pin; thencesouth
80 degrees36 minutes45 secondseast211.93feet to arailroadspike; thence
south81 degrees27 minutes45 secondseast843.90 feet to a stakein the
cone. walk, saidstakebeing in the southwestcornerof the Wilson Street
Bridgeoverthe PennsylvaniaRailroad;thencesouth31 degrees19 minutes
45 secondseast 126.53feet to arailroadspikein WilsonStreet;thencealong
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the south sideof Wilson StreetExtendedsouth 59 degrees6 minutes45
secondseast 287.92feet to arailroad spike in Grant Street;thenceby the
samesouth30 degrees46 minutes15 secondswest 260 feet to arailroad
spikein thesouthsideof Ann StreetExtended;thenceby the samesouth59
degrees6 minutes45 secondseast20feetto arailroadspikeon thewestside
of GrantStreet;thenceby the samesouth30 degrees46 minutes15 seconds
west 1107.36feet to an iron pin in the sidewalk on the north sideof Mud
PikeExtended;thenceby thesamenorth 51 degrees57 minutes45 seconds
west 800.20 feet to a cone.mon.; thencesOuth 15 degrees20 minutes15
secondswest 36.50feet to acone.mon.; thencesouth15 degrees20 minutes
15 secondswest 95.55 feet to an iron pin; thencesouth 57 degrees45
secondseast26.80feet to a cone.mon. on the line of MetropolitanEdison
Company;thenceby thesamethefollowing sevencourses:south15 degrees
37 minutes 15 secondswest 140 feet to a cone. mon.; thencenorth 66
degrees30 minuteswest 11.15 feet to acone.mon.;thencesouth15 degrees
28 minutes west 1000 feet to a cone. mon.; thence south 14 degrees37
minutes45 secondswest 230 feet to acone.mon.; thencesouth 13 degrees
5 minutes45 secondswest405 feet to acone.mon.; thencenorth 76 degrees
37 minutes 15 secondswest 14.80 feet to a cone. mon.; thence south 13
degrees13 minutes45 secondswest 310.83 feet eastto a point, saidpoint
beingon the shoreline of the SusquehannaRiver; thenceby the samethe
following five courses:north 76 degrees46 minutes15 secondswest 137.20
feet to a point; thencesouth 26 degrees50 minuteswest 783.90feet to a
point; thencenorth 63 degrees10 minuteswest 10340.60feet to a point;
thencenorth 3 degrees10 minuteswest 864.30feet to an iron pin; thence
north 57 degrees1 minute west 310.94 feet to a point; thence north 26
degrees43 minutes 15 secondseast 430 feet to an iron pin, a placeof
beginning.

Containing643.16acres.
(5) All those tracts, pieces or parcels of land situate in Fairview

Township,York County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:
Beginning at an iron pin in the centerline of the concreteroadwayof

Lewisberry Road,at the intersectionof saidline with the easterlyline of
York Road; thencealong the centerline of saidconcreteroadwayof the
LewisberryRoadnorth 55 degrees13 minuteseast200 feet to an iron pin;
thencealong landsnow or formerly of JohnE. Myers south34 degrees47
minuteseast331.1 feet to a point; thencealongsaidlandsnow or formerly
of JohnE. Myers south 55 degrees13 minuteswest 119.91feet to apoint;
thenceby lands of samesouth59 degrees8 minuteswest 80.25 feet to a
point on the easterly line of York Road; thencealong the easterly line of
York Roadnorth 34 degrees47 minuteswest325.6feetto apoint, theplace
of beginning.

Being the same premiseswhich Fred A. Gettys & Associate, Inc.,
successorby mergerto Johansen& Dugan,Inc., by its deeddatedApril 4,
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1991,andrecordedin the York CountyRecorder’sOffice in DeedBook 146,
atPage1073.conveyedto StephenR. & Krista Y. Johansen,his wife.

(6) All those certain threetracts, piecesor parcelsof land situate in
Fairview Township.York County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas
follows:

TractNo. 1
Beginningat a point in thecenterof theconcretehighwayat the corner

of the land hereinconveyedandthat of E. E. Flume andother landof the
grantors;thencealongthe line of landof saidE. E. Flurrie south87 degrees
30 minuteseast 195.6 feet to a stone;thencecontinuing along the landof
saidE. E. Flurrienorth 2 degrees30 minuteseast245 feet to astoneatthe
cornerof land herein conveyedand that of E. E. Flurrie and Baron Von
Bestecki;thencealongthe landof saidBesteckisouth87 degrees30 minutes
east1155.5feet to apost at thecornerof theland hereinconveyedandthat
of C. Garver; thence along the line of land of said C. Garver south 17
degrees,15 minuteswest 1759.25feet to astakeat the corner of the land
hereinconveyedandland of EdisonandChesterGood;thencealongtheland
of saidGoodBrothersnorth 74 degrees15 minuteswest 722feet, moreor
less,to a point in the centerof theconcretepavementof the Susquehanna
Trail, or StateHighwayRouteNumber111; thencealongsaidtrail andother
landof the grantorsnorth 14 degrees52 minuteswest411.7 feetto apoint
in the centerof aforementionedconcretepavement;thencecontinuingalong
the samenorth 6 degrees17 minuteswest 172 feet to aerossmarkin the
centerof saidconcretepavementattheintersectionof theLewisberryRoad;
thencecontinuingalongtheSusquehannaTrail andotherlandsof thegrantors
north 1 degree55 minuteswest 552.8feet to a point in the centerof the
concretepavement;thencecontinuingalong thesamenorth 3 degreeseast
173 feet to the placeandpoint of beginning.

Containing39 acres.
Exceptingtherefrom that parcel of land containing 3.21 acres,located

along the southernboundaryof the aforesaiddescribedtract of land, which
exceptionwas conveyedby the Capital LandingField Company,by deed
datedDecember27. 1935,to the Mt. Olivet CemeteryAssociation.

Beingthemajorportionof that tractof landwhich,by deeddatedMay 29,
1929,and recordedin Deed Book Vol. 24-K, Page689, was conveyedby
FlorenceE. Huber to theCapitalLandingField Company.

Tract No. 2
Beginningat a post at thecorner of Mt. Olivet Cemeteryon thePublic

Road;thencesouth63.75degreeseast 50.8 perchesto apoint nearawhite
oakstumpjoining landsof Martin Kaufman;thencesouth75 degreeseast30
perchesto a post; thencenorth 15.25 degreeseast along lands of Jacob
Haldemanheirs 253.3perchesto apoint in the centerof turnpike; thence
south88.25 degreeswest 14 perchesto apoint in the centerof turnpike;
thencenorth 73.75degreeswest 16.8perchesto apoint in the centerof the
pike; thencesouth17 degreeswest 1.2peithesto a post; thencenorth 77.25
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degreeswest 13.8 perchesto a post; thencesouth 16.25degreeswest 13.2
perchesto apoint; thencenorth 73.5 degreeswest 74.4 perchesto apost;
thencesouth 16.25degreeswest 5.6perchesto apost; thencenorth seventy-
threeandone-half(73.5)degreeswest4 perchesto apost; thencesouth 15.5
degreeswestalongthe landsof A. Rossheirs andJacobGarverheirs 199.8
perchesto apost; thencesouth76 degreeseast43.7 perchestoapost; thence
south14.25degreeswest20 perchesto apost,the placeof beginning.

Containing175 acresand142 perches.
Excepting therefrom that parcel of land containingfive acresand one

hundredtwenty-two and eight-tenths(122.8)perches,moreor less, which
exceptionwasconveyedto the Mt. Olivet CemeteryAssociationby Annie
Baughmanby deeddatedJune11, 1908,andrecordedJune19, 1908,in York
County DeedBook Vol. 16-B, Page690.

Also exceptingtherefromthatparcelof landcontaining28,862.495square
feet conveyedto thePatrick W. Milano Detachment,MarineCorpsLeague,
pursuant to the act of April 20, 1988 (P.L.366, No.58), describedas
beginningat a point, saidpoint being thesoutheastcornerof RossAvenue
andFirst Street,thenceby the southernright-of-way line of RossAvenue,
south75 degrees58 minutes00 secondseastat a distanceof 200 feet to a
pointatlandsof PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Transportation,Airport. Thence
by the same,generallyfollowing the toeof slope,thefollowing threecourses
anddistances:

(1) South 50 degrees48 minutes50 secondswesta distanceof 95.45
feet to apoint.

(2) South36 degrees17 minutes51 secondswestadistanceof 96.02
feet to a point.

(3) South57 degrees35 minutes02 secondswesta distanceof 91.77
feet to a point.

Thenceby thesame,north58 degrees14 minutes21 secondswestadistance
of 45.40 feet to a point on the easternright-of-way line of First Street.
Thenceby thesame,north 14 degrees02 minutes00 secondseastadistance
of 218 feetto a point, theplaceof beginning.

Alsoexceptingtherefromthat parcelof landcontainingfive (5) acresand
forty (40) perches,which exceptionwas conveyedby the CapitalLanding
Field Company,by deeddatedMarch 20, 1930,to the Mt. Olivet Cemetery
Association,recordedDecember19, 1935,in DeedBookVol. 26-I, Page133.

Beingthemajorportionof thattractof landwhich,by deeddatedMay29,
1929,andrecordedin DeedBook Vol. 24-K, Page689, was conveyedby
FlorenceE. Huberto the CapitalLandingField Company.

Tract No. 3
Beginningatapost on the line of thetown of NewMarket;thenceby land

formerly of ChristianGarver southfourteenandone-half(14 1/2) degrees
west ninety (90) feet to a post; thenceby thesamenorth seventy-fouranda
half (74 112) degreeswest sixty-five (65) feet to landof the late RobertJ.
Ross,deceased;thenceby the samenorth fourteenand one-half(14 112)
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degreeseastninety(90) feet toaposton theline of thetown of NewMarket;
andthenceby thetown southseventy-fourandone-half(74 1/2)degreeseast
sixty-five (65) feet to theplaceof beginning.

Containingtwenty-two (22) perches.
Beingthesametractof land which, by deeddatedOctober31,1929,and

recordedin Deed Book Vol. 24-N, Page664, was conveyedby JacobF.
Kreigerandwife to theCapitalLandingFieldCompany.
Section5. Easements,etc.

The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all easementsand
rightsof others,including, but not confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrights
of anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,
andunderandsubject to any interests,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third
persons,whetheror not appearingof record,with respectto any portionof
the land or improvementserectedthereon.
Section6. Indemnification.

(a) By department.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto indemnify,defend,
saveandhold harmlessthe authority, its members,officers, agents,tenants,
consultants,representatives,licensees,inviteesandsuccessorsandassignsfor
damages,claims, liabilities, losses,costsandexpensesby reasonor arising
out of:

(1) Any act or negligenceor violation by the departmentof any
Federal,State or local law, statute,ordinance,rule or regulationwith
respectto hazardoussubstancesused,located,spilledor disposedof on or
attheairportsor otherreal property subjectto theconveyanceduring the
department’sownership.

(2) Actions taken by the department prior to the date of the
conveyancepursuantto or in breachof any contract,providedthat the
departmentdoesnot waive the jurisdiction of the Boardof Claims as to
certainmattersor its rights to sovereignimmunity with regardto claims
by third partiesagainstthedepartmentor the authority.
(b) By authority.—Theauthorityshall indemnify,defend,saveandhold

harmlessthe departmentandits officials andemployeesfor any damages,
claims,liabilities, losses,costsandexpensesby reasonor arisingout of:

(1) Any actor negligenceor violation by theauthorityof anyFederal,
stateor local law, statute,ordinance,rule or regulationor agreementwith
any environmental agency or authority with respect to hazardous
substancesused,located,spilled or disposedof on or at the airportsor
otherreal property subjectto the conveyance.

(2) Actions allegedly taken by the authority subsequentto the
conveyancepursuantto or in breachof any contractprovidedthat the
authoritydoesnot waive its rights to sovereignimmunity with regardto
claimsby third partiesagainst theauthorityor the department.

Section 7. Paymentto authority;appropriation.
Thedepartmentis authorizedto pay to theauthority, in accordancewith

the terms of a divestitureagreemententeredinto under this act, up to
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$8,994,000from the Aviation RestrictedRevenueAccount in the Motor
LicenseFundfor the continuingoperationof the airports.Suchfundsasare
necessary,up to thisamount,areherebyappropriatedto the departmentfor
fiscal yearJuly 1, 1997, to June 30, 1998, for the purposeof making the
payment.
Section 8. Costsandfees.

(a) Theauthoritywill paytothe department,in accordancewith theterms
of adivestitureagreemententeredinto under this act, an amount,not to
exceed$16,214,326,equalto theprincipalbalanceor necessarytocoverdebt
service,as of the dateof conveyance,of the loans,bonds,notespayableor
other instrumentsfor capital improvementsand othercapital costs at the
airports.

(b) All paymentsto thedepartmentmadeundersubsection(a) shall be
credited to the Public ImprovementProject’s subaccountin the Capital
Facilities Fund.

(c) Costsand feesincidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby the
authority.
Section9. Effectivedate.

This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The19th day of December,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


